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WEB 
Police Pursuit Magnetize Your Wealth  
 
Tag: Police Pursuit. Nurse Gets Arrested For Not Allowing Blood Draw Without a Warrant. By 
Posted in Law of Giving. Posted on October 21, 2017. 

Police Pursuit, police car games play now Cifip  
 
Car games to play now for boys wwwimgarcadecom, police truck free car games. 
Driversanfrancisco the best game for police pursuit youtube. police ... 

Three dead after police pursuit ends in one-vehicle crash in Charles County 
BVT NEWS  
 
Three men were killed early Saturday in a police chase that ended with a vehicle crashing in 
Charles County, authorities said. At about 2:10 a.m., ... 

Brief police pursuit ends with crash at 30th, Spruce Saturday afternoon 
NewsLocker  
 
"He was a phenomenal man. He sacrificed his life, and I know he would have done it as many 
times as necessary to protect his brothers and to protect ... 

Three dead after police pursuit ends in one-vehicle crash in Charles County 
News Summed Up  
 
Three people were killed early Saturday after a police chase that ended with a vehicle crashing 
in Charles County, authorities said. The trooper ... 

1 day ago
NEWS 
Albuquerque police investigate early morning carjacking in NE ABQ KOAT 
Albuquerque  
 
Albuquerque police are investigating a carjacking at gunpoint and the pursuit that followed 
Saturday morning near the intersection of Eubank and ... 

3 dead after police pursuit ends in crash in Charles Co. WTOP  
 
3 dead after police pursuit ends in crash in Charles Co. ... WASHINGTON — Three people 
are dead after a police pursuit ended in a crash early ... 

Two arrested after reports of shots fired at Hilltop Club apartments Bowling Green 
Daily News  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A report of shots fired at the Hilltop Club apartments led to a police pursuit that ended in two 
arrests Friday afternoon. Bowling Green police were ... 

  
 
Police pursuit in Streetsboro nets felony charge (video) Record-Courier  
 
Police pursuit in Streetsboro nets felony charge (video) ... A police pursuit in Streetsboro 
has resulted in a felony charge filed against a Ravenna man. 

  
 
VSP: After multi-town police pursuit and foot search, burglary suspects in 
custody My Champlain Valley FOX44 & ABC22  
 
STOWE, Vt. - UPDATE: The University of Vermont Medical Center has Richmond Police Chief 
Alan Buck listed in critical condition, as of Friday ... 

Stolen car chase leads to arrest of four people KOKH FOX25  
 
Friday, October 20th 2017. The four suspects taken into custody after a police pursuit on 
Thursday, Oct. 19, 2017.{&nbsp;}(Oklahoma County Jail). 

Police pursuit across state lines ends in Dunklin County Daily Dunklin Democrat  
 
Officers were led on a chase Thursday evening which ended at a trailer court located off EE 
Highway near friendship, where officers with the Kennett ... 

WEB 
Three dead after police pursuit ends in one-vehicle crash in Charles County 
Navbug.com  
 
At about 2:09 a.m., a Maryland State Police trooper attempted to stop a 2013 Honda Civic that 
had ran a red light on Old Washington Road (Route ... 

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.record-courier.com/news/20171020/police-pursuit-in-streetsboro-nets-felony-charge-video&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAzIcMmUxYjJlOThlMTNkMmNlYTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFOfaLoe_W3HxSHIp9VrOyYM4hJjw
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Three dead after police pursuit ends in one-vehicle crash in Charles County 
NewsDiffs  
 
Saturday, October 21 2017, 11:17 AM Three dead after police pursuit ends in one-vehicle 
crash in Charles County By Luz Lazo, Three people were ... 

Car jacking pursuit ends in crash, serious injuries, in NE Albuquerque police say 
400 Bad Request - World News  
 
WASHINGTON — Three people are dead after a police pursuit ended in a crash early 
Saturday morning in Charles County. A Maryland State Police ... 

Three dead after police pursuit ends in one-vehicle crash in Charles County 
zentrade.online  
 
“Three people were killed early Saturday after a police chase that ended with a vehicle 
crashing in the Charles County, authorities said” reports ... 

UPDATE: State Police Pursuit and Search VSP Press Releases  
 
UPDATE: State Police Pursuit and Search. Please see below for updated information on 
yesterday's pursuit incident. Scott Waterman. Vermont State ... 

High Speed Police Chase On Route 283 Mp3 Download Mp3olimp  
 
Updated 54 hours 15 mins ago by ajax4099. size: 1.1 MB | tap [download] April 9th Police 
Pursuit From Blair To Walmart With Crash.mp3 mimp3s …

NEWS 

  
 
What happened to Kedarie Johnson? The mystery of how an LGBTQ teen from 
Iowa ended up ... DesMoinesRegister.com  
 
The driver — who court records show was Purham — fled, leading police on a “high-speed 
pursuit through the cities of Florissant and Ferguson” that ... 

Suspects robbed two area Dollar Generals, but were arrested after high-speed 
chase The State  
 
Three South Carolina men were arrested and charged with a number of crimes following a 
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high-speed pursuit of a vehicle involved in a recent string of ... 

Gran Turismo Is Being Used As A Police Driver Training Tool Gears Of Biz  
 
... for training, but whether a video game can accurately simulate the driving skills and reaction 
times required in a high speed pursuit is up for debate. 

WEB 
Woman Leads Deputies on High-Speed Pursuit Before Crashing into Patrol Car 
Real News Real Fast  
 
PORT RICHEY (PASCO) – At least one person is in custody after a woman led Sheriff's 
Deputies on a high-speed pursuit through several densely ... 

DUI suspect, a Yucaipa man, arrested following slow-speed pursuit, deputies say 
World News  
 
Man arrested after allegedly hitting Riverside County deputy with truck, high-speed pursuit. 
BANNING — Riverside County Sheriff's deputies arrested ... 

High-speed pursuit ends in Madison County, 1 in custody Topix  
 
One man is in custody following a long, high-speed pursuit, deputies with the Madison 
County Sheriff's Office said Friday night. Deputies said the ... 

1 day ago
NEWS 
High-speed pursuit ends in Madison County, 1 in custody whnt.com  
 
MADISON COUNTY, Ala. – One man is in custody following a long, high-speed pursuit, 
deputies with the Madison County Sheriff's Office said Friday ... 

Three teens in stolen vehicle in Pinehurst leads police on chase to Vidor Orange 
Leader  
 
An 18-year-old man, driving a stolen vehicle, led Pinehurst police on a high speed pursuit 
throughout the county Thursday night. Officer J. Lockett was ... 

Shooting at Indy Kroger Kills One Person Friday Night; Suspect Caught 93.1 
WIBC Indianapolis  
 
The suspect fled the scene and led police on a high-speed pursuit which ended in the 8400 
block of U.S. 31 around 8:50 pm. That's where the suspect ... 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Man arrested after allegedly hitting Riverside County deputy with truck, high-
speed pursuit Press-Enterprise  
 
BANNING — Riverside County Sheriff's deputies arrested a 31-year-old man early Wednesday 
after they say he struck a deputy with his pick-up truck ... 

Dominique Reyes: Dangerous car theft suspect busted with gun, meth — wanted 
in King County Q13 FOX  
 
When police got there, they attempted to stop her and she took off on a high-speed pursuit. 
She eventually crashed the car and then she tried to run ... 

  
 
Scanner audio details arrest of robbery suspect after high speed pursuit in KC 
Kansas City Star  
 
A 25-year-old Kansas City man led police on a high speed chase that topped 100 mph a day 
after he participated in an armed robbery of a woman, …

NEWS 

  
 
Stolen car crashes into east side home after Beech Grove police chase WRTV 
Indianapolis  
 
INDIANAPOLIS - A Beech Grove police chase involving stolen cars ended on the city's east 
side, when the suspect crashed the car into homes and ... 

Carjacking suspects crash during police chase through Metro East STLtoday.com  
 
BELLEVILLE • Two teenagers were arrested Saturday after a carjacking here lead to a police 
chase that ended in a car crash, police said. 
 
Carjacking leads to high-speed chase in Metro East - fox2now.com  
Full Coverage  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Family speaks out after 24-year-old son killed in high-speed police chase in Md. 
WJLA  
 
Family speaks out after 24-year-old son killed in high-speed police chase in Md. (Photo 
courtesy of smnewsnet.com). SA GFX36 EVE_frame_163709. 
 
3 people killed in car crash after police chase in Md. - W*USA 9  
Police: 3 dead in crash following high-speed chase in Md., alcohol believe to be involved - 
WJLA  
Full Coverage  

Shooting suspect leads CMPD on chase through west Charlotte, police say 
WCNC  
 
CMPD responded to reports of a home being shot into at a west Charlotte neighborhood. 
Officers were able to determine the shooting suspect's ... 
 
Police identify teen who shot into a home, led police on chase through Charlotte - WSOC 
Charlotte  
Police: Car chase occurs after shots fired into home - WBTV  
Full Coverage  

DC police release name of Md. woman fatally shot in Anacostia Washington Post  
 
Police have identified a woman who was shot and killed in the Anacostia section of Southeast 
Washington at about 11 p.m. Friday as Shawntese ... 

New details emerge about what lead to a multi-county police chase Friday My 
Champlain Valley FOX44 & ABC22  
 
New details emerge about what lead to a multi-county police chase Friday. Suspect crashed 
into police vehicle before speeding off. By: Haley Bouley. 

  
 
One man dead following police chase Saturday on Dixie Highway The Courier-
Journal  
 
One man died by suicide Saturday afternoon after firing at officers during a police chase that 
ended in a cemetery on Dixie Highway, Louisville Metro ... 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https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.wusa9.com/news/local/charles-county/3-people-killed-in-car-crash-after-police-chase-in-md/485086540&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAjIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFftT7tTxObjmozQw3wmeNxXGkHBQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://wjla.com/news/local/police-3-dead-in-crash-following-high-speed-chase-in-md-alcohol-believe-to-be-involved&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAjIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGVUWBgZnyXTTuFph_iqjEDw2MZEA
http://news.google.com/news/story?ncl=http://wjla.com/news/local/family-speaks-out-after-24-year-old-son-killed-in-high-speed-police-chase-in-md&hl=en&geo=US
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.wcnc.com/news/crime/shooting-suspect-leads-cmpd-on-chase-through-west-charlotte-police-say/485075255&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAzIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFMVk8yE6bDISFWjKqzT-MpYzjilw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.wsoctv.com/news/local/person-shoots-into-home-leads-police-on-chase-in-charlotte/628069765&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAzIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNF7Fn_ldvqs-ME5Z6zoqXqakooMRg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.wbtv.com/story/36651586/police-car-chase-occurs-after-shots-fired-into-home&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAzIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHRjR3qa-EqwEDKwjHtSt4JhCnzkQ
http://news.google.com/news/story?ncl=http://www.wcnc.com/news/crime/shooting-suspect-leads-cmpd-on-chase-through-west-charlotte-police-say/485075255&hl=en&geo=US
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/dc-police-release-name-of-md-woman-fatally-shot-in-anacostia/2017/10/21/c4bb6cfc-b685-11e7-9e58-e6288544af98_story.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBDIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNG2EYOV2w1tL8vKkX4jfMnzp6XVAA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.mychamplainvalley.com/news/new-details-emerge-about-the-moments-that-lead-up-to-a-multi-county-police-chase-friday/841956535&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBTIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEX4j7b4HjQUzU5kt7yOvC2H9dS4w
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.courier-journal.com/story/news/crime/2017/10/21/metrosafe-one-man-dead-following-police-chase-saturday-dixie-highway/787659001/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBjIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGqeTerK2Es74zuYRV8QH_sQaZvjA
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WEB 
1 hospitalized after motorcycle crash during police chase JC Post  
 
RILEY COUNTY — One person was injured in an accident during a pursuit with law 
enforcement just after 2:30 p.m. Saturday in Riley County. 

Police Chase Ends in Fiery Crash in Concord, Major Injuries Reported Pacific 
Attorney Group, PLC  
 
Injuries Reported in Concord Car Accident on Highway 4 near Willow Pass Road. Concord Car 
Accident Police Chase Ends in Fiery Crash in Concord ... 

Mother makes emotional plea to son during police chase in Charlotte - WSOC 
Charlotte CharlotteNet  
 
WSOC CharlotteMother makes emotional plea to son during police chase in CharlotteWSOC 
CharlotteCHARLOTTE, N.C. - A teen is in custody after ... 

Israeli Police Chase Down Palestinian Man Who Stole Truck, Planned to 
Commit Ramming Attack ... Matzav.com  
 
A would-be Palestinian terrorist was chased down and arrested in the central Israeli city of 
Rishon Lezion on Thursday after he stole a truck which he ... 

Suspect by Police Chase Crash in NJ fzkrk.xyz  
 
Popular. Dashcam Shows Fatal Crash During Police Chase in Chicago 8.6 ... Dashcam 
Shows Police Chase Of Shooting Suspect Ends In Crash #1 8. 

Police Chase Ends in Car Crash in Big Sur Pacific Attorney Group, PLC  
 
Man Killed in Fatal Big Sur Accident at Highway 1 and Palo Colorado Road Identified Big Sur, 
California (October 21, 2017) – Emel Shivers, 18, was ... 

[USA] Civilian decides to join police chase; ends badly KnowYourViral.com  
 
los angeles,police chase,car chase,police pursuit,california. 

Police: Car chase occurs after shots fired into home Telemundo Amarillo  
 
An assault with a deadly weapon turned into a police chase Saturday evening, according to 
CMPD. Officers responded to the 8000 block of Lobilia ... 

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.jcpost.com/2017/10/21/1-hospitalized-after-motorcycle-crash-during-police-chase/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYADIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFIEESdkixf6rxBQS2r78ykW2iNVQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://crashattorney.com/police-chase-ends-fiery-crash-concord-major-injuries-reported/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYATIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHURy2RqjW_IrtVHJCgkUh8ffAzng
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://charlottenet.com/article/mother-makes-emotional-plea-son-during-police-chase-charlotte-wsoc-charlotte&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAjIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHaQVk5YxkYaHOf3-cHefV9sjrg1w
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://charlottenet.com/article/mother-makes-emotional-plea-son-during-police-chase-charlotte-wsoc-charlotte&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAjIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHaQVk5YxkYaHOf3-cHefV9sjrg1w
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://matzav.com/israeli-police-chase-down-palestinian-man-who-stole-truck-planned-to-commit-ramming-attack-against-idf-soldiers-because-of-al-aqsa/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAzIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHyfRQ-fVn_yb7hLsrmah9bn-y09Q
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://matzav.com/israeli-police-chase-down-palestinian-man-who-stole-truck-planned-to-commit-ramming-attack-against-idf-soldiers-because-of-al-aqsa/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAzIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHyfRQ-fVn_yb7hLsrmah9bn-y09Q
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://ciiq.fzkrk.xyz/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBDIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFY-zMksFMYNd6kOmwhV3W6d8q7Uw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://crashattorney.com/tags/police-chase-ends-in-car-crash-in-big-sur/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBTIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEGr5xFr1GF1JaGsAK0eo1BvXgGdw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.knowyourviral.com/USA-Civilian-Decides-To-Join-Police-Chase-Ends-Badly-610-542809.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBjIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEl9-KCa2u3RrH6mYjTii0rjok4qA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.telemundoamarillo.com/story/36651586/police-car-chase-occurs-after-shots-fired-into-home&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBzIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNF3_NDFZqZYDP4nWaq2gozwwFwRqQ
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Maryland State Police Police Chase dqxpr.xyz  
 
Police Chase In Maryland - Suspect Apprehended 8.1. By Poppy ... Maryland Police Chase 
Black Ford Taurus Through Traffic Local News mp4 8.5. 

ILLINOIS I-55: POLICE CHASE AND CRASH ON DASHCAM VIDEO Dashcam 
TV - VidHome  
 
THEN TAKEN INTO CUSTODY BY CH | ILLINOIS I-55: POLICE CHASE AND CRASH ON 
DASHCAM VIDEO | accident, ambulance, BRAIDWOOD, ... 

New Orleans Police Chase jxrjwh.loan  
 
Raw Dashcam Footage Of Dangerous High Speed Police Chase 8.7 ... Gangstar New 
Orleans PC Gameplay | Ultra - 60fps | Police Chase 7.4. 

Lego Police Chase Knoolipoth  
 
Lego Police Chase 2 (LEGO Brickfilm) - YouTube. The Robber has escaped from Lego City 
National Prison! Watch as the LCPD, ( Lego City . People ... 

1 day ago
NEWS 
Police: 15-year-old boy in critical condition in Md. after shooting outside 
apartment WJLA  
 
HOWARD COUNTY, Md. (ABC7) — A 15-year-old boy is in critical condition after he was found 
shot outside an apartment in Howard County with a ... 
 
Three dead after police pursuit ends in one-vehicle crash in Charles County - Washington Post  
3 Dead After Driver Fled Police in Charles County at 100 MPH - NBC4 Washington  
Full Coverage  

Maryland sees surge in reports of hate and bias incidents WJLA  
 
BALTIMORE (AP) -- Maryland State Police say reports of hate and bias incidents have surged 
40 percent. The Baltimore Sun reported Friday that ... 

Officials: 7 hospitalized after fire does $1 million worth of damage at Md. 
apartment WJLA  
 
Family speaks out after 24-year-old son killed in high-speed police chase in Md. by Melissa 
DiPane/ABC7. Saturday, October 21st 2017 ... 

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://yiir.dqxpr.xyz/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCDIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGO-_KANlpRc8x5qXiQYghqVpWqFQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://dashcam.vidho.me/illinois-i-55-police-chase-and-crash-on-dashcam-video/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCTIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHEde8HnBPJWRudb4bqwGH1qocVOw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://iiy.jxrjwh.loan/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCjIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEwZYO1Y76nDMwthfZVSx7yHq2i5g
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://knoolipoth.info/lego-police-chase-u7h/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCzIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHjdcrd3yyxATzLEL69uqYHaOLHTg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://wjla.com/news/local/police-15-year-old-boy-in-critical-condition-in-md-after-shooting-outside-apartment&ct=ga&cd=CAAYADIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNE2VZKoUf6ddx9KKCRoS3ApFO9H3A
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://wjla.com/news/local/police-15-year-old-boy-in-critical-condition-in-md-after-shooting-outside-apartment&ct=ga&cd=CAAYADIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNE2VZKoUf6ddx9KKCRoS3ApFO9H3A
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/public-safety/three-dead-after-police-pursuit-ends-in-one-vehicle-crash-in-charles-county/2017/10/21/0e467a90-b66a-11e7-9e58-e6288544af98_story.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYADIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGipBfYz0ktXXjDSzP7IP3bthIxhA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.nbcwashington.com/news/local/Three-Dead-After-Car-Flees-From-Maryland-State-Police-Traffic-Stop-452092803.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYADIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFRZFC4fBPriFVmojwFliuDVGIjWA
http://news.google.com/news/story?ncl=http://wjla.com/news/local/police-15-year-old-boy-in-critical-condition-in-md-after-shooting-outside-apartment&hl=en&geo=US
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://wjla.com/news/local/maryland-sees-surge-in-reports-of-hate-and-bias-incidents&ct=ga&cd=CAAYATIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEEPY4Ok4N5VYeIShn1NZfq_Yn0Qw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://wjla.com/news/local/officials-3-alarm-transformer-fire-at-high-rise-apartment-building-in-montgomery-county&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAjIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHJIA_EUsftdtfHB0YHQr2nX4MlCg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://wjla.com/news/local/officials-3-alarm-transformer-fire-at-high-rise-apartment-building-in-montgomery-county&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAjIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHJIA_EUsftdtfHB0YHQr2nX4MlCg
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Police say man fatally shot inside Indianapolis supermarket Chicago Daily Herald  
 
INDIANAPOLIS -- Police say a man was fatally shot during a confrontation inside a Kroger 
supermarket in Indianapolis. The shooting happened Friday ... 
 
Male shot, killed inside Kroger grocery - WISH-TV  
Full Coverage  

Pedestrian struck and killed on Arlington Memorial Bridge, police say WJLA  
 
Family speaks out after 24-year-old son killed in high-speed police chase in Md. Maisie 
Williams hopeful to be maid of honor at Sophie Turner's ... 

Syracuse police chase, arrest man on drug charges Syracuse.com  
 
Syracuse police arrested a 20-year-old man on drug charges after a chase Friday afternoon 
near NBT Bank Stadium and the Regional Market. 

2 Arrested After Police Chase; Chief Hospitalized With Medical Emergency 
NECN  
 
Two people were arrested Friday after police chased them through multiple Vermont towns, 
and one police chief is reportedly in critical condition after ... 

Dashcam video shows woman tripping over pants while running from police 
WSOC Charlotte  
 
GWINNETT COUNTY, Ga. - A felony suspect tried to make a run from police, but her clothes 
did her in. >> Read more trending news · WSB-TV ... 

Woman runs, trips on saggy pants during police chase Atlanta Journal 
Constitution  
 
A woman fled from police during a recent chase in Gwinnett County, but she was thwarted by 
an unlikely pair: her pants. Dayana Maldonado was ... 

Man surrenders after police chase in Los Angeles Co. WWBT NBC12 News  
 
Los Angeles Co., CA (CNN) - Sheriff's deputies chased a stolen truck suspect around Los 
Angeles County on Thursday afternoon. 

Man killed at end of Torrance chase had record of previous pursuit The Daily 
Breeze  
 

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.dailyherald.com/article/20171021/news/310219965&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAzIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNH1bw-_TLYC7-JyT_z3xRTonxxMkg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://wishtv.com/2017/10/20/police-respond-to-person-shot-at-kroger-grocery/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAzIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEbNMkYizyV5VtdZJZSLdeocIo7Rg
http://news.google.com/news/story?ncl=http://www.dailyherald.com/article/20171021/news/310219965&hl=en&geo=US
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://wjla.com/news/local/pedestrian-struck-and-killed-on-arlington-memorial-bridge-police-say&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBDIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGSdMuDkQwaXm9VSLwNQT8LTc28xg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.syracuse.com/crime/index.ssf/2017/10/syracuse_police_chase_arrest_man_on_drug_charges.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBTIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGTZm6n-LmPbAyvtTxPz5uCFHGeMQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.necn.com/news/new-england/2-Arrested-After-Police-Chase-Chief-Hospitalized-With-Medical-Emergency-452009943.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBjIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEhlosKo6A-AEEt7A8Kbe9PhNbCIA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.wsoctv.com/news/trending-now/dashcam-video-shows-woman-tripping-over-pants-while-running-from-police/627752014&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBzIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHPULdYHeWh1Sn6LVbxQoFukzrPtw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.ajc.com/news/crime--law/woman-runs-trips-saggy-pants-during-police-chase/QXlF1H87RxkPt76p4MzFPP/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCDIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHCqGESjHuF7zXV0iQ6kkolDBdN6g
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.nbc12.com/story/36647995/man-surrenders-after-police-chase-in-los-angeles-co&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCTIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHkxALpjeL9zJGGfLuXXTeO0G5sjQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.dailybreeze.com/2017/10/20/man-killed-at-end-of-torrance-chase-had-record-of-previous-pursuit/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCjIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEF8cm6-fKR9AzpNUZ8P6obImaIaw
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A man shot and killed by police at the end of a chase in Torrance has been identified as a San 
Gabriel man who previously went to prison for felony ... 

Police pursuit in Streetsboro nets felony charge (video) Record-Courier  
 
A police pursuit in Streetsboro has resulted in a felony charge filed against a Ravenna man. 
Streetsboro, Ohio, police chase. Info. Shopping. 

Families of Greensboro crash victims want sheriff's office to update pursuit policy 
myfox8.com  
 
In a statement on his law firm's Facebook page, Brown writes, "We are hoping Guilford County 
will work with us here to bring its police chase policy in ... 

Gun, drug crimes net two felons federal prison time The Advocate  
 
Jones tossed the gun from a vehicle near the LSU campus during a Jan. 8 police chase, 
Amundson said. He was previously convicted of attempted ... 

  
 
Police Arrest Two Linked To Oakland County Hotel Robberies CBS Detroit  
 
... in the robberies on Friday around 12:30 a.m. When trying to pull over the suspects, the 
vehicle fled and was later captured after a police chase. 

Judge dismisses parts of suit, keeps others in deputy-shooting civil case The 
Dominion Post  
 
In June 2015, deputies shot and killed Cathers during a police chase. Deputies were initially 
called to a brandishing report and pulled Cathers over. 

Dade County chase ends with crash on Highway 11 WRCB-TV  
 
A police chase in Dade County Friday afternoon ended with a crash that sent two suspects to 
a hospital. It happened around 12:15 p.m. on Highway ... 

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.record-courier.com/news/20171020/police-pursuit-in-streetsboro-nets-felony-charge-video&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCzIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFOfaLoe_W3HxSHIp9VrOyYM4hJjw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://myfox8.com/2017/10/20/families-of-greensboro-crash-victims-want-sheriffs-office-to-update-pursuit-policy/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYDDIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEN6mO3jXxraWA7ArdD7e2Bxi1FUg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.theadvocate.com/baton_rouge/news/courts/article_2a4d9f40-b5e1-11e7-acee-13234407db2a.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYDTIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFTk0c0JZ3PQnc_KbNt6yp_GuXULg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://detroit.cbslocal.com/2017/10/20/police-arrest-two-linked-to-oakland-county-hotel-robberies/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYDjIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEQ6WG9Dn8MsXb2oWlhvbXM0RCFhQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.dominionpost.com/Judge-dismisses-parts-of-suit,-k&ct=ga&cd=CAAYDzIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGWpTJaNfQHefvJ48WmEpezZ4ikTA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.wrcbtv.com/story/36646875/dade-county-chase-ends-with-crash-on-highway-11&ct=ga&cd=CAAYEDIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEUV07-I9cvVRbm4YyT2u1pw59daA
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Car slams into building during hit-and-run chase WANE  
 
'Lone wolf' suspected in Canada terror attack, police chase · Police: Driver cited after rear-
ending car on I-69 · 3 boys killed, 1 injured when car jumps …

NEWS 
Carjacking leads to high-speed chase in Metro East fox2now.com  
 
BELLEVILLE, IL – Two men are in custody after Bellville police say they carjacked a Walmart 
shopper at gunpoint and led police on a chase. 

Obama DHS Released Canada Car, Knife Attack Suspect In 2011 One America 
News Network (press release)  
 
... him and then injuring four people while leading officers on a high-speed chase over the 
weekend, was ordered deported from the U.S. in 2011. 

Police identify teen who shot into a home, led police on chase through Charlotte 
WSOC Charlotte  
 
"Saying, 'Mom, I'm in a high-speed chase. You know I didn't do anything. I was just leaving 
Family Dollar and they got in behind me and started to ... 

  
 
What happened to Kedarie Johnson? The mystery of how an LGBTQ teen from 
Iowa ended up ... DesMoinesRegister.com  
 
The same is true for Purham, who is being held in St. Louis on charges related to the high-
speed chase. No timeframe has been set for his extradition, ... 

Three in custody after high speed chase and burglary in Georgetown ABC 
NEWS 4  
 
CAMDEN, SC (WACH)-- Three Georgetown men are in custody after a high-speed chase of 
a vehicle that was involved in the burglary of two Camden ... 
 
Three men arrested, charged after breaking into multiple Dollar Generals - WIS  
Suspects robbed two area Dollar Generals, but were arrested after high-speed chase - The 
State  
Dollar General Burglars Go on High-Speed Chase, Deputies Say - WLTX.com  

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://wane.com/2017/10/20/car-slams-into-building-during-hit-and-run-chase/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYETIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGQs9MiWPH6h3nUVsNu1sPJnBhS-g
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://fox2now.com/2017/10/21/carjacking-leads-to-high-speed-chase-in-metro-east/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYADIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNF9QtlBwUofhIuVlLHbvvZZTI8nNg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.oann.com/obama-dhs-released-canada-car-knife-attack-suspect-in-2011/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYATIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGTixi7pCFcd5nNRyA2LtWLCjjMyw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.wsoctv.com/news/local/person-shoots-into-home-leads-police-on-chase-in-charlotte/628069765&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAjIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNF7Fn_ldvqs-ME5Z6zoqXqakooMRg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.desmoinesregister.com/story/news/investigations/2017/10/21/kedarie-johnson-iowa-teen-murder-hate-crime/771496001/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAzIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNH4xQrDZK5uT3bH2yQSMXWuSd6Ugw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.desmoinesregister.com/story/news/investigations/2017/10/21/kedarie-johnson-iowa-teen-murder-hate-crime/771496001/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAzIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNH4xQrDZK5uT3bH2yQSMXWuSd6Ugw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://abcnews4.com/news/local/three-in-custody-after-high-speed-chase-and-burglary-in-georgetown-10-21-2017&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBDIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEhu-erwfAaEoNbs5y3I2LQw24NDw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.wistv.com/story/36651054/three-men-arrested-charged-after-breaking-into-multiple-dollar-generals&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBDIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNH1gdfPEWgfWy_J9mqEnCOmkcnu9g
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.thestate.com/news/local/crime/article180219656.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBDIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGOEWlvyw1Emccga2u4YNPoeiR0Xw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.wltx.com/news/local/dollar-general-robbers-go-on-high-speed-chase-deputies-say/485048893&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBDIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNF2ceHh1YmY6itd5lJqaVAmOpANwg
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Police: 3 dead in crash following high-speed chase in Md., alcohol believe to be 
involved WJLA  
 
CHARLES COUNTY, Md. (ABC7) — Three people are dead after a crash Saturday morning 
following a high-speed chase in Charles County that ... 

Bend judge tosses guard's purported confession in 2016 murder OregonLive.com  
 
After a high-speed chase on the main freeway along the West Coast, the California Highway 
Patrol arrested Lara. Sawyer's body was found later that ... 

Deputies warn of candy-like drugs WJHG-TV  
 
According to FCSO, on Wednesday, officials attempted to initiate a traffic stop, but the vehicle 
continued on a high speed chase. Officials said once the ... 

'RHOC' Lauri Peterson's Son Josh Waring Attempted Murder Charges Dropped 
Then Re-filed The Inquisitr  
 
Prosecutors claim that Lauri Peterson's son opened fire on two people in Costa Mesa, 
California, and lead police on a high-speed chase, which ... 

Monett police unsuccessful in capturing chase suspect Monett Times  
 
Monett police were unsuccessful recently in attempting to stop a subject in a high speed 
chase that wound through Monett from Barry County. 

WEB 
Carjacking leads to high-speed chase in Metro East USA Extra News  
 
BELLEVILLE, IL – Two men are in custody after Bellville police say they carjacked a Walmart 
shopper at gunpoint and led police on a chase. 

  
 
Southeast Texas 200MPH Hellcat High Speed Chase! (October 12, 2017) Sound 
Books  

http://news.google.com/news/story?ncl=http://abcnews4.com/news/local/three-in-custody-after-high-speed-chase-and-burglary-in-georgetown-10-21-2017&hl=en&geo=US
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://wjla.com/news/local/police-3-dead-in-crash-following-high-speed-chase-in-md-alcohol-believe-to-be-involved&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBTIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGVUWBgZnyXTTuFph_iqjEDw2MZEA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://wjla.com/news/local/police-3-dead-in-crash-following-high-speed-chase-in-md-alcohol-believe-to-be-involved&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBTIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGVUWBgZnyXTTuFph_iqjEDw2MZEA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.oregonlive.com/today/index.ssf/2017/10/bend_judge_tosses_guards_purpo.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBjIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNF4-hcWyz7ww4edLWPMmZh9dTIQKw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.wjhg.com/content/news/Deputies--452135703.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBzIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHA6emln6XDWJFNhjRWfKrak5n3NQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.inquisitr.com/4569548/rhoc-lauri-petersons-son-josh-waring-attempted-murder-charges-dropped-then-re-filed/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCDIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNG7zgIcFnzY7QdGkIRN0ppFCWTjaQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.inquisitr.com/4569548/rhoc-lauri-petersons-son-josh-waring-attempted-murder-charges-dropped-then-re-filed/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCDIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNG7zgIcFnzY7QdGkIRN0ppFCWTjaQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.monett-times.com/story/2454495.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCTIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFTji_ILyn23P5lZsm2N2M21MlY7w
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://today.breaking.e-catworld.com/news/carjacking-leads-to-highspeed-chase-in-metro-east&ct=ga&cd=CAAYADIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFxAA80uENAwdsrbyS4_o_F__xj6w
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://soundbooks.org/2017/10/22/southeast-texas-200mph-hellcat-high-speed-chase-october-12-2017-%25E2%2597%2595%25E2%2580%25BF%25E2%2597%2595/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYATIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEcymppHYZge4OiYjvc0V2sKGnuMw
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Southeast Texas 200MPH Hellcat High Speed Chase! (October 12, 2017) / ◕‿◕. Southeast 
Texas 200MPH Hellcat High Speed Chase! (October 12 ... 

Jamestown Man Jailed After High-Speed Chase Saturday Topix  
 
A Jamestown man was jailed following a high-speed chase Saturday that ended after the 
department's K-9 was deployed. Start the conversation, or ... 

PoliceChases Reddit  
 
About. For fans of high-speed police chases and police actions videos. Whether filmed by a 
crew (à la COPS), by a dashcam or other. Police shoot ... 

Insane High Speed Chase k-www.xyz  
 
Street Bike VS Cops Police Chase Motorcycle Running From Cop Cars Almost Hit Biker Gets 
Away 2016 7.8. By Ingemar Spender. Crazy police chase ... 

Convicted pimp arrested following high speed chase Topix  
 
A La Crosse man is held on $10,000 cash bond following an incident where he led police on a 
mile long high speed chase Wednesday night on La ... 

New Orleans Police Chase jxrjwh.loan  
 
By Zachary Bob. Men Lead State Police On High Speed Chase Across Crescent City 
Connection Bridge In New Orleans 7.8. By Corey Sinclair. 

1 day ago
NEWS 
'Good dog!' Tess receives Purple Heart St. George Daily Spectrum  
 
29 following an alleged carjacking and high-speed chase that ended in the arrest of Alvie 
Jared Grover, 55, who was himself shot multiple times after ... 

Jamestown Man Jailed After High-Speed Chase Saturday Jamestown Post 
Journal  
 
The driver failed to stop and led police on a high-speed chase, reportedly committing several 
traffic violations. The driver fled through the west side of ... 

Central Oregon judge tosses purported murder confession Bryan-College Station 
Eagle  

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.topix.com/city/jamestown-ny/2017/10/jamestown-man-jailed-after-high-speed-chase-saturday&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAjIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFl21Xs7awhkDgp0Dbul2eWfA0t-Q
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.reddit.com/r/PoliceChases/comments/77xmuj/southeast_texas_200mph_hellcat_high_speed_chase/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAzIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNETGy9habwMg2u3uBQfz0_hpKE2Gg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://zili.k-www.xyz/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBDIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEyydoccNrTCNF27npQ1lw8A7tFeA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.topix.com/city/la-crosse-wi/2017/10/convicted-pimp-arrested-following-high-speed-chase%3Ffromrss%3D1&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBTIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFhhDyNFAoTLqP2-1VttWpcirJQ-g
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://iiy.jxrjwh.loan/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBjIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEwZYO1Y76nDMwthfZVSx7yHq2i5g
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.thespectrum.com/story/news/local/2017/10/21/good-dog-tess-receives-purple-heart/787339001/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYADIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNG91rAnTG21GwXC2_LKooL9PhiZrQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.post-journal.com/news/police-reports/2017/10/jamestown-man-jailed-after-high-speed-chase-saturday/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYATIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGurN_fTH_riTSTasWthsgaBTBq_Q
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.theeagle.com/news/nation/central-oregon-judge-tosses-purported-murder-confession/article_e3b9bb3d-9731-55b3-885e-64eeaba81b9e.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAjIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFWQXhgo0MRkEjp44N2FhZJAi0JLg
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BEND, Oregon (AP) — A judge has thrown out a former security guard's purported confession 
to killing a woman at the central Oregon community ... 
 
Edwin Lara's confession will not be used as evidence - KOIN.com  
Judge: Statements to cops inadmissible in Bend murder case - Bend Bulletin  
Full Coverage  

High-speed pursuit ends in Madison County, 1 in custody whnt.com  
 
MADISON COUNTY, Ala. – One man is in custody following a long, high-speed pursuit, 
deputies with the Madison County Sheriff's Office said Friday ... 

New details revealed in wild carjacking crime spree Tucson News Now  
 
The high-speed chase came to an end when Lawrence hit the concrete median on Aviation 
Parkway, near 34th. As deputies surrounded the vehicle, ... 

High-speed chase leads to arrest, meth seizure Northwest Georgia News  
 
At about 7 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 19, a deputy sheriff observed a suspicious Honda 
automobile driving recklessly near the intersection of US 41 and ... 

  
 
Scanner audio details arrest of robbery suspect after high speed pursuit in KC 
Kansas City Star  
 
A 25-year-old Kansas City man led police on a high speed chase that topped 100 mph a day 
after he participated in an armed robbery of a woman, ... 
 
Man charged after robber at Kansas City store grabs cash from victim - KCTV Kansas City  
Full Coverage  

1 arrested from chase in stolen Jeep out of Beaumont KBTV Fox 4 Beaumont  
 
Suspect in Houston-area high-speed chase captured south of Beaumont · Jefferson County 
Sheriff's Office warns of suspicious SUV looking like an ... 

Franklin Co. Sheriff concerned about bath salt discoveries ahead of Halloween 
WTXL ABC 27  

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://koin.com/2017/10/20/edwin-laras-confession-will-not-be-used-as-evidence/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAjIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFy0bRLpEjgK2T-pDmb99gkJovZvg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.bendbulletin.com/localstate/5686045-151/judge-statements-to-cops-inadmissible-in-bend-murder&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAjIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGul-Fs0ecKwpoKUT-qG87WB7LSSA
http://news.google.com/news/story?ncl=http://www.theeagle.com/news/nation/central-oregon-judge-tosses-purported-murder-confession/article_e3b9bb3d-9731-55b3-885e-64eeaba81b9e.html&hl=en&geo=US
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://whnt.com/2017/10/21/high-speed-pursuit-ends-in-madison-county-1-in-custody/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAzIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGN-7dB-gvOJu_Gf5nYLj7Kcb2-KA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.tucsonnewsnow.com/story/36648953/new-details-revealed-in-wild-carjacking-crime-spree&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBDIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGUa6STO_RppyiKwo5yEMKmVGGrrw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.northwestgeorgianews.com/calhoun_times/high-speed-chase-leads-to-arrest-meth-seizure/article_1a863c70-b613-11e7-bc0a-677adeff5e98.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBTIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGAoCx-zUGuMmY91h31FeAyEdw4kg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.kansascity.com/news/local/crime/article180111791.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBjIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHNV5g6kQ3frS70KgJ4ecCLh9vlaA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.kctv5.com/story/36646155/man-charged-after-robber-at-kansas-city-store-grabs-cash-from-victim&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBjIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHuPffpzXpT_mNpKmndviRYo7MQAw
http://news.google.com/news/story?ncl=http://www.kansascity.com/news/local/crime/article180111791.html&hl=en&geo=US
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://fox4beaumont.com/news/local/1-arrested-from-chase-in-stolen-jeep-out-of-beaumont&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBzIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFL_evGF2kkHenJX91nFy6mcfj2Rg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.wtxl.com/news/franklin-co-sheriff-concerned-about-bath-salt-discoveries-ahead-of/article_af5f8748-b5dc-11e7-be00-b3cd7d6c0f4e.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCDIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNG7CD2Cl9X9k1cMHif_kEyG0YVjlw
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FRANKLIN COUNTY, Fla. (WTXL) - The Franklin County Sheriff's Office says an arrest in a 
high speed chase led them to find 80 grams of bath salts. 

High-speed chase through Cohutta and Varnell reaches 120 mph; cop shoots at 
suspect The Daily Citizen  
 
A Tennessee man is facing "numerous felony charges" following a high-speed chase that 
criscrossed two counties, reached speeds of 120 mph and ... 

Convicted pimp arrested following high speed chase WXOW.com  
 
A La Crosse man is held on $10,000 cash bond following an incident where he led police on a 
mile long high speed chase Wednesday night on La ... 

Man charged in armed robbery, arson and high-speed chase Deseret News  
 
A man that prosecutors say was involved in a multicounty crime spree —including an armed 
robbery, arson and high-speed chase — has been ... 

Fargo man arrested after 130 mph chase KFGO  
 
FERGUS FALLS, Minn. (KFGO) - A Fargo man is in the Otter Tail County jail after leading 
authorities on a high-speed chase. The Minnesota State ... 

WEB 
High Speed Chase Honda 5cf57.top  
 
Man accused of stealing Honda Accord prompts late night police chase in LA 7.3. By Earl 
Carey. Honda NSX POV Police Chase 7.9. By Blanche Tate.

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.daltondailycitizen.com/news/local_news/high-speed-chase-through-cohutta-and-varnell-reaches-mph-cop/article_76e3a4ba-b4e5-5145-ab41-1a7601adccae.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCTIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFVh8yUKElBxzaAABojbRGIeOH1-g
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.daltondailycitizen.com/news/local_news/high-speed-chase-through-cohutta-and-varnell-reaches-mph-cop/article_76e3a4ba-b4e5-5145-ab41-1a7601adccae.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCTIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFVh8yUKElBxzaAABojbRGIeOH1-g
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.wxow.com/story/36646873/2017/10/Friday/convicted-pimp-arrested-following-high-speed-chase&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCjIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNESLnlUaNMSXOJG7IMmikly94laCA
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